Silverbrook Elementary
2014-2015 School Year

Note: Families needing financial support to purchase school-related items should contact the school.

The Silverbrook School PTA Provides
Student Assignment Books For All Grade 4 Students.

Folders and Organizational Items
- One 1 inch 3 ring binder [No zippers]
- one pencil pouch with holes to put into a binder
- One medium pencil box for desk
- Six Marble Composition Books
- Three Pkgs of 2x3 Post-Its
- Six [2] Pocket Folders
- One clipboard

Paper-Related Items
- Loose-leaf Filler paper- two Packs

Pencils, Pens and Eraser
- 2 packs #2 Pencils, 10 or 12 Pack (No mechanical pencils!)
- Three highlighters
- Two Packs of Dry Erase Markers
- One Sharpie Marker- Black
- One pack of Felt tip markers (pkg of 4)

One of the following (you do not need both)
- Colored Pencils, 12 Pack
  or
- Crayons, 24 pack

Math Related Items, Rulers, Scissors and Glue
- Basic Protractor [Transparent]
- 12" Ruler- English/Metric [Transparent] hard plastic
- Small Scissors
- Four Large Glue Sticks
- One package of ½” or 1 cm grid paper

Health-Related Items
- Box of tissues
- Box of baby wipes
- Headphones for use with our computers

Please remember that supplies should be replenished later in the year.